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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1947

Washington News Letter
Erwin News Service 
Washington, D. C.

Washington—Before the 1932 
election sent liint to tlic Hotise of 
RepreuentatiVOS where he stayed for 
six years and then rotiied. Senator 
William n. Umstead was Superior 
Oouri Solicitor for the Durham dis
trict. Mr. Umstead was a good pro
secutor. and a recent occasion in 
Wasltington gave liim t'no opportun
ity to do ii first class proseeuting 
job.

Mr. Umstead itnd sovei'iil other 
Tar Heel lawmakers had a hot and 
heavy session on potsito acreage al

lotments with Department of Agrl- 
cultitre officials in the office of Re
presentative Herbert U. Roniior at 
the Capitol. Bonner's Kirst District 
III Xortheastern Nortli Carolina is 
one of the biggest potato producing 
areas in the country. Several potato 
growers wore in on the show.

Mr. Umstead drew from Sylvester 
Smitli. chief of the Production and 
Marketing Administration’s vogetu- 
l)lc section, and A. E. Marlior, hcr.l 
of the potato section, the admission' 
that their iirodnctlon control pro
gram favors California at the ex
pense of N'ortli Carolina and other

FOR SALE
* AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20 
At 11:00 O^clock A. M.

The following items will be sold to the highest bidder:

1 CASE TRACTOR D. C.
1 CASE HAY BALER 
1 TILLER PLOW 
1 GANG DISC 
1 HAMMER MILL 
1 SHUCKING SHELLER 
1 BIG TRAILER 
1 LIGHTWEIGHT TRAILER
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

Place of sale: Near Piney Grove Church

J. E. CAMPBELL

HARNETT COUNTY NEWS—at Liiiington, n. c.
'”!'>u 'in ■!—J. — si'jjuggw

-whlcb (he was a delegate.South Atlantic States. The two offi
cials did deny charges of unfairness 
toward North Carolina In the 1948 Rep. Charles B. Deane of Rocking- 
acreage allotments, but here’s what ham is looking into the possibility 
was developed by Urastead’s cross- for establlohment of more Federal 
examination with Bonner, Senator' game refuges for Canadian geese on 
Hooy and Rep. Graham A. Barden ! their migratory flights to and from
backing him up: 

1. California has been favored
winter homes. The Canadian govern
ment had forecast greatly reduced

State Labor Commissioner Forrest 
11. Sbnford was one of the principal 
.spoilluM's at Secretary of Labor 
Scltwellonbach’s annual conference 
on labor legislation in Washing
ton this week.

Full oudorsemont of President 
'I'rnm.tn’s foreign aid program was 
voiced by a veteran Tarheel con
gressman, Rep. A. L. iBulwinklo who 
lias just roturuod to Washington af
ter meeilngs in Switzerland of an 
interuatlouttl aviation conference to
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BOBBY oCa^cnje/ic fri^riui Co.

60B6V, WHY WOULD YOU 
WAMT TO LIVE WAV UP 
IMTHE NORTH POLE?

WELL,THEN I'O BE 
NEIGHBORS WITH 
5ANTACLAli5-

<0 A & M advertising CO

-AHO O'BOV'ROUND 
CHRISTMASTIME WOUID
IBHMCIGHBORU//

7 t

Tiy The Drag Store First
TUSSY GIFTS 
$2.00 to $17.50

YARDLEY GIFTS 
$3.50 to $12.00

SACHET DOLLS 
$1.00 and $2.50

GIFT
STATIONERY 
$1.50 to $2.50

AMITY 
BILLFOLDS 

$1.50 to $10.00

TOBACCO 
POUCHES 

$2.00 to 5.00

PIPES
$1.00 to $5.00

I

POUND SMOK
ING TOBACCO 

P. A., Raleigh and 
George Washington

WHITMAN AND 
NORRIS CANDIES 

$1.25 to $5.00

WILLIAMS 
SHAVE SETS
$1.00 and $2.00

MAX FACTOR 
GIFTS

$3.50 to $io:oo

SEAFORTH 
MEN^S SETS 

$3.00 to $7.00

SHEAFFER AND 
EVERSHARP 

PEN SETS 
$5.00 to $21.50

COMB & HAIR 
BRUSH SETS 
$1.50 to $5.00

MEN”S MILITARY 
SETS

$6.00 to $12.00

XMAS TREE 
HOLDERS 

$1.00

BOXES OF 
KIDDIE SOAP 

69c box

COTY GIFTS 
$2.00 to $5.00

Good Assortment 
of XMas Cards

MUSIC POWDER 
BOXES

$8.00 to $10.00

Xmas Cigars and 
Cigarettes

PERFUMED 
LOVE LAMPS 

$3.00

YARDLEY 
MEN’S SETS ' 

$3.50 to $10.00

Many Gifts for the 
Baby.—Come in and 
see

s 'k S B. BdYO & DEWEY W ^
•'THE FRIENbeV DRUG'^ S

LILLINGTON, N.C. REGISTEREP PHARMACISt PHOME 2451

you eau

over North Carolina In 1948 potato j migratory geese flights 'because of a 
acroago. California’s 62,000 acres is mild winter this year. Deane, report- 
onnal to the state’s five-year, base-j ed, however, that in his district, 
period average, while North Carolina 
24,000 acres represents a 28' percent 
out under the same period.

2. That an additional 8,000 acres 
allowed California in 1947, after al
lotments had been set, probably was 
responsible for the surplus of pota
toes produced in North Carolina.

3. By implication, that the depart
ment Is attempting not only to con
trol the quantity of potatoes produc
ed, 'but the typo and the place of 
production,

4. 'rhat while North Carolina was 
characterized as the worst problem 
in the potato production states, ac- 
tnallv In 19 44 the department pur
chased under the support price pro
gram more CaUtornia potatoes than 
the total Tar Heel production.

What will be done about the sltua- 
lion is uncertain. As the meeting 
ended. Smith said an answer to the 
|)otalo growers plea for upward ad
justment of North Carolina acreage 
could not bo given before the end of 
the current week.

Lockhart Gaddy of Ansonville Is 
furnishing part of bis own land as 
a refuge for the Canadian geese and 
that several thousand winged visit
ors have stopped there already.

The N. C. Democratic Club of 
Washington, founded in 193G, held 
its annual election meeting last week 
at the Willard Hotel', elected' John 
H. Lang of Carthage president to- 
succeed Kidd Brewer of Boone and.

Winston-Salem, and heard Assistant 
Secretary of'the Army Gordon Gray 

I of Winston-Salem discuss his official 
I duties, his life In Washington and 
ihls philosophy of life.

I^ang is secretary to Rep. C. 3. 
.Deane of Rockingham, is former 
state NYA 'administrator and a vet
eran of World War II. Brewer, ad- 
,m'lniBtratlve assistant to Senator Um- 
'stead, is a .veteran and a former 
football star and coach.

PAGB FlYB____________

Lang 'promised the club active 
leadership during the coming year, 
and be is expected to bring the club 
back to life in the war period that 
seems to have extended, as far as 
the club is concerned, until -uore 
than two years after the war.

Other officers elected were: Miss 
Faith 'Brewer, first vice president: 
Charles Walters, second vice presi
dent';' 'Betty Claywell, recording sec- 

(Continued on i>age '8')

So’O’O... tf you ceuf u
a/fore/ u 6£/\fP/XC

( . . , '^and /'// /w/ a Bendix Gift 
Certificatie in her Christmas stocking!"

)

need for mistletoe at your 
house! Not if you present your 
leading lady with year ’round ■*
washday freedom . .. with the one 
and only do-everything Bendix!
No need to torpedo the family budget 
to give her such luxury, either ... - 
because the Bendix is such a 
thrifty machine.

It costs as much as $90 less than other 
fully automatic washers, and your 
Bendix Dealer makes it easy as pie to 
buy ... with small installments spread 
over many months.

What's more, it costs far less to operate than 
old-fashioned washers. Its savings on soap 
alone pay you back about'$10 a year, 
and it use.s gallons less hot water 
on each load of clothes.

Give her a Bendix, and you give her the 
only washer which has proved ... in ten 
whole years of trouble-free service ... 
that it can wash, triple-rinse and damp-dry 
the wash, automatically ... even 
when she’s not in the house!

Here’s all you do
Tell year liciulix Dealer you want to 
give a Bendix 'Washer for Christmas. 

He’ll arrange the terms and fill out a Gift 
Certificate you can hang on the tree. That 
certificate will announce the news she’s 
been longing to hear:

we will deliver amf install in your home 
the magic Bendix automatic Home Laundry

5m the New fienef/x Dryer 
and the Bendix Ironer too!

Whot a recipe for 
a Merry Christmas 
for both of you!

^Cgod Hout«kg«pln(7

BENDIX DELUXE

BENDIX
automatic

Washer
FOR THE GIFT THAT’S TOPS ON YOUR LIST--COME IN TODAY!

FOWLER RADIO CO.
LILLINGTON, N. C.

n,784,821 IE BEER TAXES
for Counties, Cities and Towns

Every county in North Carolina, except 

two, and naarly all of the state’s cities and 
towns have received cheeky in this first 
allocation of beer excise tRXi;.<: to local gov
ernment units. Yancey and Mitchell counties 
(blacked out on map) were excluded because 
the Revenue Act provides for distribution of malt beverage revenues only 
to "oouatiei and moniclpalities wherein sueh beverages may be licensed to 
be sold..,’*.

The 1947 General Assembly doubled 

the taxes on malt beverages and directed 
that half of the proceeds be distributed to
counties, cities and towns yvbere the sale

1
of these mak beverages is permitted.

The new tax, amounting to two and one- 
half cents on each twelve-ounce bottle, 
went into effect July 1, and the first dis
tribution of this money to local government 
units was made in November on the basis 
of July, August and September collections. 
Future payments are to be made annually.

This fost allocation to local government 
units amounted to $1,784,821.12.

To the participating communities this first 
payment was a substantial windfall. This 
was in addition to state, county and city 
license taxes paid by dealers.

'Here is a new source of revenue for local 
i^overnment units. The money may be used 
for law-enforcement purposes, debt-reduc- 
j:ion, or for any legitimate expenditure, 
(hereby easing the burden of other taxes.

Thus BEER, America’s Beverage of Mod- 
<iration, is helping to meet the costs of 
local government, at the same time paying 
millions of dollars into state and federal 
treasuries.

Hit 'W,

NORYH l»R0UNA COMMITTEE - UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION
SAIM M. BLOUNT, State Director

Suite 606-607 Insurance Building, Raleigh, North Carolina
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